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RELEVANCEIN INTERNATIONALBUSINESSRESEARCH:
A NEED FORMORELINKAGES

John D. Daniels*
Indiana University

Editor's Note: This paper is the address presentedby
John D. Daniels, outgoing presidentof the Academyof
International Business, in October 1990, in Toronto,
Ontario.

Thebi-annualpresentationbytheoutgoingAIBpresidenthasbecometradi-
tional. It is not onlyan honor,butalso an unusualopportunityto address
anaudiencecomposedof internationalexpertsin all areasrelatingto inter-
nationalbusiness.It is also a perplexingchallengeto choose a topic that
shouldbe of generalinterest,withoutdepartingtoo muchfromone'sown
field of specializedinterest.Fortunately,the AIB officers agreedon a
theme for this year's meeting, "Relevancein InternationalBusiness
Research,"whichpresentedme a topic to discuss.
Althoughthemesfor annualmeetingsaresomewhatfutilebecausepeople
submitpapersand panel proposalsbased on work they alreadyhave in
progress rather than changing researchdirections to fit a particular
meeting,I, nevertheless,supportedthe relevancetheme.First, I thought
that "relevance"was broadenoughto fit almost any proposedpaperor
panel, because,notwithstanding,we tend to think our work is relevant,
evenif justwithinouruniversityrewardsystems.Second,thelastoutgoing
presidentialpresentation,"The Studyof InternationalBusiness: A Plea
for a MoreInterdisciplinaryApproach,"focusedlargelyon research;and
it has subsequentlybeen discussedextensively[Dunning1989].Thus, an
expositionon researchrelevanceallowsmeto amplifyandelaborateon this
ongoing dialogue. Third, the relevanceof business school researchin
general is increasinglybeing questioned. For example, Dean Scott S.
Cowenof CaseWesternReservewas recentlyquotedas saying"Asmuch
as 80Woof managementresearchmaybe irrelevant"[Byrne1990].Fourth,
ourholdingof thismeetingin Canada,thecountrythatgavetheworldthe
popular"TrivialPursuit"game,is perhapssymbolicfor reflectingon how
eventhe seeminglyirrelevantmightbe maderelevantin internationalbusi-
ness research.
Duringthe past fewmonthsI haveheardenoughcommentsto realizethat
AIB membershave divergentviews on relevance,ranging from "only
theorybuildingis relevant"to equatingrelevancewith appliedresearch.
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Thesedivergentcommentshavebeenenlighteningandanalogousto ananec-
dote aboutHenryFord.Duringa chancemeetingof a visitorto the Ford
MotorCompanyfactory,hepointedto a finishedcarandproudlydeclared,
"Thereareexactlyfourthousandsevenhundredandnineteenpartsin that
model."Thevisitorwasimpressedthatthecompanypresidentshouldhave
suchdetailsat hisfingertips,butwassomewhatskeptical.He subsequently
askedthecompanyengineerif thestatementweretrue,whereupontheengi-
neershruggedhisshouldersandsaid, "I'm sureI don'tknow.I can'tthink
of a moreuselesspiece of information."

NEED FORMORELINKAGES

My opinionis thatchangeor improvementmustcome out of the research
processfor the researchto be relevant.This view is broaderthan it may
appearat first glance. The so-called "change"may be no more than a
confirmation,wheretherewassomepreviousdoubt.Furthermore,thetime-
framecan be open-ended,becausehistoricallysome basic observations
and/ortheories(suchas the risingof hot airor the sphericalnatureof the
earth)werenecessaryprecursorsto concreteimprovementsthat did not
comeuntilcenturieslater.Therefore,researchrelevanceusuallyinvolvesa
linkingprocess,such as amongbasic, applied,and developmental(com-
mercialized)research,betweenmicroandmacroanalysis,betweentheore-
ticalandempiricalexaminations,andbetweendescriptiveandprescriptive
examinations.Toquotea linefromLongfellow's"Hiawatha,"theyare"use-
less each withoutthe other."
Mostof the recentdiscussionon the relevanceof businessschoolresearch
hascenteredon findingsomebalancebetweenthetheoreticalandthevoca-
tional. Dean ThomasP. Gerrityof the WhartonSchool summarizedthis
concernwhenhe said, "The rightansweris balance.It's not one wayor
theother.Businessschoolscan'tlosesightof theirfundamentalintellectual
foundations"[Byrne1990].AlthoughI do not disagreewiththis opinion,
I findit incompletebecausethereis no explicitregardfora linkingprocess.
Manyof us havesimplybecomeso specializedby function,methodology,
ortopicareathatchangeor improvementfromourresearchcomesslowly-
if at all. Althoughwesometimesthinkthatthisproblemis uniqueto inter-
nationalbusiness,becauseof the cross-functionalnatureof manyof the
problemsor issuesthat we study,it is not. Forexample,AndrewH. Van
de Venpointedout the problemfor the functionalareaof management
whenhe said, "Wenow havemanytheoriescompetingwitheachotherto
explaina givenphenomenon.Proponentsfor eachtheoryengagein activ-
itiesto maketheirtheorybetterbyincreasingits internalconsistency,often
at the expenseof limitingits scope. As a result,a way of seeing is not
seeing.Suchimpeccablemicrologic is creatingmacrononsense!"[Vande
Ven 1989].
Thereare,of course,numerouslinkagesthatmaybepursued-some collab-
orative and some not-but I shall concentrateon only four of these:
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(1)thespectrumbetweenbasicanddevelopmentalresearch;(2) theconnec-
tion betweenpast and presentresearch;(3) cooperationbetween inter-
national and non-internationalspecialists;and (4) collaborationamong
scholarsin differentcountries.Althoughtheselinkagesarediscussedsepar-
ately,theyarenot alwaysmutuallyexclusive.Theimportantlinkagein inter-
disciplinaryresearchwas coveredextensivelyby John Dunningtwo years
ago and was later publishedin JIBS; therefore,I shall make very few
remarkson this subject.Althoughmyemphasisis on research,it is some-
timesdifficultto separateresearchrelevancefromcurriculumor evenAIB
relevance;consequently,the discussionwill occasionallydigressto these
latterareas.

Basic to DevelopmentalSpectrum

Therehasbeenconsiderableworkin recentyearson thetechnologicaldiffu-
sionprocess,particularlyrelatingto nationalcompetitivepositionsandstrat-
egies.Theemphasishasbeenon researchin the so-called"hardsciences"
ratherthan social sciences;and thereis controversysurroundingalmost
everypropositionthat has been presented.Nevertheless,thereare a few
lessons that may apply to IB research.
First,basicresearch,includingtheorybuilding,mustusuallycomebefore
appliedresearch,whichmustcomebeforedevelopmental(commercialized)
research.Some backlogmust existat each precedingstageif thereis any
hope of movingalongthe spectrum.Butif the backlogbecomestoo large,
the situationis akin to holdingexcessinventory;if too small, theremay
be, in effect, an inventoryoutage.The idealsituation,therefore,is similar
to a just-in-timeinventorysystem. Japan, for example,traditionallyput
little effort in basicresearchand a greatdeal in the appliedand develop-
mentalendsof theresearchcontinuum.Thedemonstrationof Japan'sposi-
tion is supportednot only by anecdotal evidencebut also by the low
proportionof scientistsin relationto engineerswho haveeithergraduated
fromJapaneseinstitutionsor havebeenemployedby Japanesefirms.This
strategyworkedwell as long as therewas a storehouseof basic and/or
applieddatathatcouldbetransferredeasilyintoJapan.But,morerecently,
Japanhasrealizedthatbottlenecksinbasictechnologynecessitateda redres-
singof itseducationalsystemso thatits futureproductionof scientistswill
be approximatelythe same as the numberof engineers.
Second, if the diffusion process is to proceed effectively, adequate
communicationslinkages must exist among the parties specializingin
differenttypesof research,suchas basicversusapplied.Forexample,diffu-
sionstudiesoftenpointto the UnitedKingdom,one of the world'sbiggest
percapitaR&Dspenders,as a countrythat has laggedbehindsomeother
industrialcountriesin receiptof benefitsfromits own R&Dfor eitherthe
Britisheconomyor forBritishcompanies.Forinstance,Britainledin early
research,perhapsthroughtheappliedstage,on suchproductsasjet engines
andtelevision,but faredpoorlyin the linkageto commercialization.This
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situationhasbeenattributedinpartto ineffectivecommunicationslinkages
betweenscientistsandengineerswhogenerallyattenddifferenteducational
institutions,developtheir own specializedvocabularies,and are viewed
somewhatdifferentlyin termsof occupationalstatus.
Third,positiveincentivesystemsarenecessaryfor the diffusionprocessto
work successfully.The SovietUnion, for example,mayhaveas manyas
a quarterof the world'sscientistsand engineers;however,therehas here-
toforebeen little inducementfor technologicaldevelopmentsthat lead to
changeor improvement.
Howdoesinternationalbusinessresearchrelateto the abovethreegeneral-
izationson diffusion?As partof businessschool researchin general,it is
morelikelyto be in the appliedthan in the basic or developmentalpart
of the spectrum.Thisis probablytrue,regardlessof whetherthe research
is theoreticalor empirical. Within the business school, international
researchspecialistsareinvolvedlargelyin the bottleneckof the diffusion
process.Whenbasicunderlyingtheoriesand techniquesaredevelopedin
suchdisciplinesas psychology,politicalscience,economics,andmath,the
internationalbusinessspecialistsareseldomthe firstto applythe theories
andmethodologiesto business.Instead,thereis typicallyanadaptationand
testingof theoriesandmethodson domesticbusinessquestionsbeforeappli-
cation to internationalones. The interveningtime lag betweendomestic
andinternationalresearchcanbe quitelong. In fact, thedomestictheories
are frequentlyappliedand modifiedby businessesto their international
operationsbeforethe internationalresearchspecialistsconsiderapplica-
tions. Theinternationalresearchersmaythusbe in thetenuouspositionof
following,ratherthan leading,the developmentalprocess.
Howmightthisbottleneckbe betteraddressed?Therearea numberof pos-
sibilities.INSEADrana workshopin 1989,in whichorganizationtheorists
and internationalmanagementspecialistsexploredwayseitherto expand
theory or to apply existing theory internationally.Such an approach
certainlyhas possiblefuturemerit.Somebusinessschoolsarealso hiring
morediscipline-orientedfacultyin additionto businessfunctionalspecial-
ists to speedthe overalldiffusionprocess;however,this does not specif-
ically addressthe internationalissue. Perhapsthe AIB could consider
workshopsto bringdisciplinespecialistsandinternationalbusinessfaculty
together,withthe specificobjectiveof applyingnewtheoriesand metho-
dologiesmore quickly.
Much of the work in internationalbusiness is descriptiveratherthan
prescriptive,evenat thetheoreticallevel.Theemphasison descriptiveanal-
ysis is due,in part,to the leapfroggingfromacademicworkin a domestic
contextto business'sownapplicationsinternationally.Thereareundoubt-
edly some other factorsas well, such as impedimentsfor researchersto
gainearlyaccessto the innerworkingsof internationalcompanies'opera-
tions, which arethe laboratoryfor experimentation.
The descriptiveworkis certainlyrelevant;and muchmaylead to recom-
mendations,particularlywhen performancesare comparedand when a
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varietyof approachesarediscussed.Butperhapsa greateremphasisshould
be placedon prescriptivetheories.Giventhe rapidglobalchangesthatare
takingplace, businessesseem moreeagerthan in the past to familiarize
themselveswithnewtheoriesandtechniques,eventhoughtheyrealizethat
not everytheorywillhavemerit.Suchan emphasison businessapplication
need not reducethe scholarlyvalue of the research.At the sametime, it
mayfurtherservethe studentsand companies,who constitutepartof the
businessschool's clientele.
Of course,the rigorof refereedacademicpublishingpreferencesempirical
testingthroughformatsandmethodsthatareacceptablebythemainstreams
of academia,anespeciallyimportantconcernfortheinternationalbusiness
field, whichstill faces some credibilityproblems.Nevertheless,although
the paramountcyof scientifictestingmayremain,thereis a needfor more
outlets for a widerrangeof "thinkpieces."Thesemayserveto stimulate
mainstreamempiricalresearch.As membersof faculties,professionalasso-
ciations,andjournaleditorialboards,wearein positionsto influencethe
placementandpositivereviewof papers.Unlessmoreof thesethink-pieces
areacceptedin thevehiclesthatareimportantfor promotion,tenure,and
reputation,therewillbe insufficientincentivefortheirundertaking.These
commentsdo not implythatno thought-provokingqualitative-typepapers
arepublished.Therearesome,suchas Maruyana'sexaminationsof Western
managementtheoriesin thecontextof othercultures[1982];however,there
maynotbeenough.OnemayevensuspectthatAdamSmith'sspecialization-
productionefficiencyconceptmightnot presentlybe acceptedin some of
themoreprestigiousjournalsbecauseheneithertestedhistheoryempirically
norbuilta mathematicalmodelof it. In fact, it took almost200 yearsfor
learningcurveanalyststo confirmhis thesis.
Not all thesesneedto be tested.Hall's depictionof a silentlanguagewas
a pioneeringworkthathasendured[1960].Althoughtherehasbeena lack
of testingaboutsomeof the culturaldifferenceshe discussed,testingmay
not be necessary.His observations,likethose of otherinformedscholars,
serveto stimulatethethinkingof bothourmanagerialandacademicclientele.
An idealcompromiseis a collaborationbetweenpeoplewho areprimarily
theoristsandpeoplewho areprimarilyempiricists.Forexample,the early
workbetweenRichardFarmer,a theorist,and BarryRichman,an empir-
icist, wassynergisticand has survivedbetterthanthe laterworkthateach
didindividually.Collaborationscouldoccurbetweeninternationalspecial-
ists or betweenan internationalspecialistand someonefroma similaror
differentfunctionalor disciplinearea.

Past and PresentResearch

Someof thephysicalsciencemeetingsholdregularoverviewsonthecurrent
researchstatefor specificareas.Presentersareusuallyseniorscholars,and
to be pickedas a presenteris prestigious.A similarapproachhas meritfor
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AIB. Weexperimentedfor theTorontomeetingon a limitedbasis;andthe
AIB Fellowshave adoptedan annualstate-of-the-artpresentationas an
ongoingproject.Thesepresentationsshouldincludean extensivehistoric
overviewof researchin thearea;andtopicsshouldbe broadenoughto cut
acrossfunctionaland disciplinaryinterests.
An extensiveliteraturereviewservesas an updateor primerfor people,
whoalthoughnot activelyresearchingan area,areneverthelessinvolvedin
teachingaboutit. Thereviewalso servesas an acceleratedmeansfor acad-
emiciansto entera newresearchareawithout"reinventingwheels."Much
currentresearcheffort seems to be wastedbecauseearlierresearchhas
somehowdisappearedintotheoblivionof a "blackhole."Themostregret-
tablewastageis whenenthusiasticallycompletedresearchis unpublishable
because of being insufficientlydifferent.Even much of the published
researchon certainIB questionsseemdejavu, inasmuchas the questions,
methodologies,and findingsareverylittle changedovertime. This criti-
cismdoes not implythat one shouldnot reexaminequestionswhichhave
beenstudiedbefore.Situationsmaychange.Dataavailabilitychanges.New
explanationscan accountfor old phenomena.But if one does not realize
thatthe roadhasbeentraveledbefore,thenone risksoverlookingthebest
wayto traversethatroad.State-of-the-artpresentationsmayhelpnumerous
scholarsto move fasterinto areasnew to them and to ensurethat their
researchcontributesbeyondthe currentstate.
Aside fromspecialAIB presentations,we mightall consider,at least for
ourdoctoralstudents,the requirementof a morethoroughhistoricalliter-
aturereviewon anystudytopic.Manyof us areprobablysomewhatremiss
in includingreferencesto earlierwork in our courseoutlinesand texts.
Sincewe must be selective,we tend to preferencethe latestworkso that
we appearas up to date as possible.
Havingstate-of-the-artpresentationsthat are broad helps overcomethe
"blindmen and the elephantsyndrome."Justas the groupof blindmen
feltandinterpreteddifferentpartsof theelephant'sbodyandendedupwith
no descriptionthatresemblesthat animalas a whole,researchsometimes
does the same.Thequestfor knowingmoreaboutless sometimesleadsto
veryaccurateviewsof the parts,but obscuresthatthesepartsareof some
"whole."Althoughtherearesometreatisesandtextchaptersthatpull the
partstogether,thereis a needfor morerecognition,evenwhenresearching
a narrowsubject,thatthisresearchis attachedsomehowto a largersystem.
JIBS dida commendableservicebysolicitingandpublishingpapers(Spring-
Summer1981),whichsummarizedresearchin particularareas.Weneed
moreof this.

Internationaland NoninternationalSpecialists

Partof the "raisond'etre"forstudyingandresearchinginternationalbusi-
nesshasbeenbasedon contentionsthat (a) politicalandeconomiccondi-
tionsaremoresubjectto rapidchangein thecollectiveglobalenvironment
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than in anysinglecountryenvironment,and (b) thesechangeshavewide-
spreadramificationsapart from where the changes take place. Recent
eventshaveprovidedmuchammunitionto persuadeeventhe mostdomes-
tically orientedthinkersof these rationale;and they have been further
proddedbytheirpublicandprivatesectorconstituenciesto thinkglobally.
To highlighta few of the majorevents,the BerlinWallcame down, and
Germanyis reunified.The tradeembargoon Iraq is probablythe most
widespreadin history.Privatizationis occurringin placesthat one would
not havepredicteda shorttimeago. PresidentBushhasproposeda western
hemispherefreetradeagreementwhichno LatinAmericanleaderhas as
yet rejectedoutright. EasternEuropeancountries, even Albania, have
increasedtheiropennessto the West.NorthandSouthKoreaareplanning
to field a joint Olympicteam. Nelson Mandelahas been freed.Freeelec-
tionshavechangedthe political-economicdirectionof HungaryandNica-
ragua. Oil prices reachedan all time high. The Nikkei stock index fell
390/o.EarthDay was popularlycelebratedglobally.Baltic independence
declarations were countered by economic, as opposed to military,
responses.Hundredsof thousandsof foreignworkersin Iraqand Kuwait
areeitherstrandedor fleeing. Italyand Japan,for perhapsthe first time
ever,aresolicitingtheentryof foreignworkers.ThePanamaCanalclosed,
albeit for a very short time. Iraqand Iranendedtheirwar.
Oneneednot go on. Buta resultis newinternationalresearchinvolvement
byrespectedleadingscholars,whoheretoforetookno internationalperspec-
tiveon theirparticulardisciplinesor functionalareas.Theirinternational
foraysare,however,not receivingunanimousfavoramongmanyof thelong-
terminternationalists.They talk of the "Johnnyscome lately" who are
involvedopportunisticallyand who will abandonthe internationalarea
whenothercurrentlyglamorousresearchareascome along. Theytalk of
"closet-internationalists'"whodidnotcomeout to fightforthefieldbefore
it becameacceptable.The realconcernbehindmanyof these comments,
though, is probably that one's domain might be lost if everyone is
includinginternationalperspectivesin coursesand research.
Frankly,I don'tworryaboutthe domainissue.As an analogy,everyfunc-
tionalareaaddresseslegalquestionsanduses quantitativetechniques;but
we still need specialistsin law and quantitativemethods.Nor do I worry
aboutwhetherinternationalbusinessshouldbe a separatedepartmentor a
partof each functionaldepartment.In offeringa secondanalogy,multi-
nationalcompanieshavefoundmethodsto operatesuccessfullyabroadwith
a varietyof organizationalstructuresto encompasstheirinternationalactiv-
ities. The situation may be interpretedas an enlargementof the inter-
nationalbusinessgroup,ratherthantheabsorptionof theinternationalarea
by others.Wemaybe at an opportunetimeto get moresupportfor some
of ourindividualpetinternationalizationprojects,suchas requiringthatall
doctoralstudentsunderstandthe internationalnuancesof theirfunctional
specialties.In otherwords,thereis nowa greatchancethatinternationally
committedfacultycan take a leadershiprole.
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Two ways of working more closely with internationalnewcomersare
throughjointresearch,wherethereareundoubtedlysynergies,andthrough
servingas facilitators.Many newcomersto internationalhave recently
workedmuchmorecloselywithspecifictheoriesandliteratureswithinour
functionalspecialtiesthan we have.At the sametime, we probablyhave
a betterperceptionof the internationalapplicabilityof theirtheoriesand
approaches.Wealso usuallyknowthe internationaldatabasesbetter,have
establishednetworkswithcolleaguesin othercountries,and knowbetter
how to deal with some of the internationalmethodologicalproblems.A
personalexampleshould illustratea benefit of collaboration.TWofull
professorsin mydepartmentrecentlybecameinvolvedfor the firsttimein
theadministrationof anattitudinalquestionnairein morethanonecountry.
(As an aside, I could not help but be amused when I overheardtheir
commentsthatforeigndatacollectionwasmoredifficult.)I wasableto put
them in contact with academiciansin Hong Kongand Japanwho were
pleasedto administerthe questionnaireto a subsetmatchingthe United
States'sample.Furthermore,I gavethemanarticledealingwiththemethod-
ologicalproblemsof interpretingscalerresponsesfromdifferentcountries,
anissuethattheyhadnot considered.Theendresultshouldbe theirmuch
betterappreciationof existinginternationalbusinessresearch.

Cross-NationalCollaboration

Mostinternationalspecialistshavenetworksof colleaguesin differentcoun-
tries. One of AIB's strengthsis in its increasinglyinternationalmember-
ship;currently29% live outsidethe United States.AIB is committedto
hold meetingsin differentpartsof the world. Officerscan and do come
fromanywhere.AIBis tryingto takea trulyglobalorientationratherthan
using a confederationof nationalor regionalgroups,while still holding
meetingsat regionallevels.Theamendmentto permitlowerduesfor scho-
lars in the world'spoorestcountrieshas passedand maybe useful as an
initiativeto internationalizemembershipevenfurther.
At the same time, AIB membersare probablynot fully utilizing the
researchpotentialfrom the internationalmembership.For example,the
Torontomeeting has approximately125 papers, of which only six are
coauthoredcross-nationally.
Evenamongthese six, the collaborationmay havebeen more fortuitous
thandirectedtowardgaininga cross-nationalsynergy.Fora groupthathas
beenat theforefrontof jointventureandstrategicalliancestudies,thesitu-
ationis somewhatsurprising.Of course,not all studiesbenefitbycollabo-
ration,muchless internationally.Nevertheless,a numberof areasof joint
effort mightresultin a moreefficientdatacollectionand in moremean-
ingful findings. Comparativestudieseasily come to mind. In addition,
studies dealing with parent-subsidiaryrelationships might enable a
researcherin one countryto collect data from headquarterspersonnel,
while a researcherin a second country collects data from subsidiary
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personnel.Strategicalliancestudiesofferpossibilitieswherebyoneresearcher
studieslicensingor joint venturepartnersin one country,while a second
researcherstudiesthe partnerselsewhere.Todate, therehas been little of
thiscooperation.Forexample,I recentlycompleteda projecton U.S.joint
venturesabroadby U.S. high technologyfirms and talkedonly to U.S.
parents.Had therebeen collaborationwith colleaguesabroadto collect
similardata fromthe partners,the findingsmay havebeen much richer.
In the not too distant past, joint cross-nationalresearchefforts were
problematicbecauseof communications.Today,AIB memberssee each
otherat variousmeetings,areconnectedby fax and Bitnetnetworks,and
know each other well enoughto judge researcheffort integrity.

SOME THOUGHTS ON CONTENT RELEVANCE

Topicalrelevanceis a particularlyproblematicsubjectbecauseone must
prophesizewhat will be importantsome years in the futureand build
researchand teachingprogramsaroundthe prophesies.In this respect,I
havetwoobservations.First"hot" researchissuesin internationalbusiness
tendto be cyclical.Forexample,strategicalliances(althoughnot calledby
that name at the time) werehighly topical in the late 1960sand early
1970s,becameless popular,and then reemergedin popularityby the late
1980s. Studies on the effects of MNEs on host societies werein vogue
duringthelate 1970s,arecurrentlyout of favor,butwillundoubtedlymake
a comeback.This leads me to concludethat a broadbreadthof research
is permanentlyrelevant,although not obviously so during temporary
periods.Second,of thetwobasicphilosophieson thefuture-that youcan
predictwhatit willbe andthat you cannot-the latteris gainingin signif-
icancebecauseof the recentlydynamicinternationalenvironment.This
leadsme to concludethat in internationalbusinessresearchandteaching,
breadthis againextremelyimportant.Furthermore,weneedto makemore
use of relevancetreesor scenariosthat postulateall the foreseeablefuture
directionsso that decisionmakersmay be awareof the best and worst
thingsthatcanaffect them.Modelbuildingis probablyrelevantwhenever
an occurrence-probabilityis greaterthan zero.
Theseconclusionsdealonlywithcontent.Wealsoneedto addresstheques-
tion of contentversusprocess,an issuethatcutsacrossinternationalbusi-
nessresearchand teaching.Givenrapidchanges,shouldwe be expending
moreeffortson teachingandresearchingaboutinterpersonalawarenessand
adaptabilityas opposedto content-specificinternationalbusinessknowl-
edge? At AIB annual meetings,the few pedagogysessions tend to deal
primarilywith contentdelivery.Perhapswe shouldfostera workshopon
the morefundamentalquestionof relevantlearningobjectivesat least in
termsof contentversusprocess.
As I look into the nearfuture,I am as dismayedas most of you probably
arewithwhatseemsto beanunusalamountof uncertaintiesandanomalies.
If Dickenswerearoundandwritinganintroductionto "ATaleof 160Some
Countries,"his earlierwordsof "It wasthe best of times,it wasthe worst
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of times, it was the age of wisdom, it was the age of foolishness,"etc.
would seem even more appropriatethan when he wrote about early
nineteenth-centuryFrance.
On one hand, we see a 1990WorldBankprojectionof decreasedworld
poverty; on the other hand, we see more recent high oil prices and
possiblehigherinterestratescausingevenmoreacuteLDC problems.On
one hand, we see a growingdisdainfor governmentpricecontrolsin the
now transitionaleconomies; on the other hand, we see a clamor for
strategictradepolicies,oil pricecontrols,and nationaleducationsystems
in someof the bastionsof freeenterprise.On one hand,wesee a growing
opinion that centralizeddecisionmakingis inefficientat the government
level;on the otherhand,we see a growingopinionthat almostunbridled
centralizationwillworkfor MNEs.On one hand, we see almostunparal-
leled global cooperationvis-a-visIraq'sinvasionof Kuwait;on the other
hand, we see little progresson trade liberalizationthroughthe current
GATTroundafter four yearsof negotiations.On one hand, we see dis-
illusionmentwith centralplanning;on the other hand, we see cases of
centralplanningbeingusedto eliminatecentralplanning.Ononehand,we
extolthe Japanesepracticeof evaluatingbusinessperformanceon a long-
term basis; on the other hand, we try to evaluatecountries'economic
performance(particularlybalance of payments) on ever-shortertime
frames. On one hand, we see the global flow of informationleveling
cultures;on the other hand, we see a rise in ethnic identityand conflict
in manycountries.
Yes,I think that Dickenswould repeathis words, "it was the epoch of
incredulity."
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